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Ashland. Ob Thibm.ix, Dec. 13, lass

PERSONAL AMI MOCTAE

Mr. and Mr». O. II Blount are at 
Buaon.

J. W. O. Gregory leave» to-night for 
Canada.

Jacob rhompson is in from Klamath 
county.

Geo. H. Currey left yesterday for u 
visit at l~i Grande.

Dr». Taylor and Unger are in Siaki- 
vou county this week.

W. W. Davis loaded with freight for 
Ft. Klamath this week.

Sergt. C. E. Butler returned from 
his eastern visit Saturday.

Henry Lowe returned from Sisson 
yesterday to remain all winter.

M. R. Satchwell, recently of Minne
sota, 1» over at Butte creek. Cal.

Geo. Casey was taken down with the 
spinal iiieningetis Tuesday night.

Robt. Westrop, the jxipular Central 
Point liveryman, waa up Sunday.

M. H. Abbey, of Newport, Yaquina 
hay, has been visiting in the city.

.Mrs. O. Coolidge and Miss Minnie 
returned from Sacramento Tuesday.

Mr». C. W. Vriemau is up from 
Medford visiting her daughter, Mrs. N. 
A. Jacoba.

General Manager Holcomb, of the 
O. R. N. at Portland, passed down 
the road to Ban Francisco in a private 
car Saturday.

Col. Jas. Norris is the censor, and E. 
E. Witte, mtudcal director of the Eu- 
tonian society.

Conductor J. B. Ansty, of the south 
division wlio has been off ou a vacation 
has resumed his run.

Mrs. Betsey Gale, of Gohl Hill, was 
visiting her neice, Mrs. J. Hockersmith, 
during the past week.

Miss Della Wells, who has been vis
iting her sister, Mrs. W. W. Erb, re-1 
turned to Grant’s Pass Sunday.

Mrs. Tyler, mother of Geo. H., is vis
iting her daughter at Scott river, Sis
kiyou county, Mrs. Job Garretson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Warder, of 
Talent returned to Yolo county, Cal., 
Saturday to remain for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Roberts will 
soon leave for Forbestown, Cal., where 
Mr. Roberts will spend the winter in 
mining.

Charley Stanley,who bus been in the ' 
Santa Barbara, Cal., country fur some 
years, returned Saturday, to spend the 
holidays.

Mrs. Saxemnn.of Pennsylvania, who 
purchased prv(>erty in Ashland of Max 
Pracht this summer, arrived yesterday 
to remain here.

Richard Beswick returned from his 
San Francisco visit Friday, but Mrs. 
B stopped off to visit her folks on the 
Klamath river.

Will Schock, of Yreka and formerly 
engaged in butchering at Ashland, waa 
on Monday’s train on a business trip 
to Grant’s Puss.

J. M. Buckley, general manager of 
the N. P. road, who lias been in Cali
fornia for a month or so for his health, 
pussed north Friday.

Ed. Miner, formerly of Ashland and 
son of E. E. Miner of this place, cane 
up from 8an Francisco Sunday for a 
visit with old friends.

\ Chas. S. Graves, of Linkville, who 
lias has been in Portland, was on Sun

fur a business

F. Roper and H. B. Carter, of the 
Ashland Electric Power and Light Co , 

¡returned from California Tuesday. 
- They purchased a combination arc and 
incandescent machine from the Wate;- 
bouse Co. at Kan Franci»co. They en
gaged 30 arc lam 1* with 1200 candle 
power and 15 incandescent» with 25 
candle power, with privilege of procur
ing more of either kind as they an* 
needed. Tlic machine and lamps cost 

1*3.150—the Ashland company furnish- 
i ing the poles, wire, etc. The machine 

i» to be put up and run 30 day» at the 
I expense of the company, at the end of 
I which time it can be accepted or re- 
: jected. The plant will be here in 30 
' days, and is considered the best and 
chea(iest plant ever purchased on the 
Pacific COSSt.

Power U> transmit to motors within 
a prescribed distance can be done by 
thia plant. But it has been discovered 
that to fill storage batteries to run 
street railway» practically it will re
quire another kind of machine and 
while at Sacramento they found the 
expense of the scheme, that city’s elec
tric street railway costing 132,000 for 
four miles of track on the street pave
ment», and the machine costing *5.000 
delivered on the cars at Philadelphia. 
Of course a line could be built in Ash
land for a much less »uni than that; 
but the outlay of capital will be so 
much that it will not be undertaken 
at the present time, altliough not given 
up.

The totul cost of the electric light 
plant, with water power, etc., will be 
between *12,500 and *13.000.

They also engaged 2,600 ft. of pipe, 
wrought iron, No. 14, double riveted, 
asphaltum covered, which run» from 
13 inches to 28 inches, the first car 
load to be »hipped within two weeks.

KENO KERNELS.
Ei*. Vallby Rscobd:—

The snow on Bear valley mountain is , 
streaked with deer tracks.

Mr. legate, the blacksmith, is making his i 
house look rather palatial.

D. J. Ferree has already picked some of 
the first fruit of his hog-ranche enterprise, ; 
having sold H porkers for $100.

The folks on our wick list, Mrs. Zevely, ' 
Mrs. 81y and Mrs. Oliver, are under the 
treatment of ilr. Lee. and convalescent.

Frosty mornings, days of alternate clouds 
and sunshine und evenings that glow and 
quench like childhood's bed-time fancies.

Before many moons several loads of nice,. 
fresh Klamath trout will roll down to Ash
land, as Messrs. Oatman A (Spencer have > 
opened a fish-trap on the rapids.

Linkville has a witty young lady whose 
lover is loud-voiced. Meeting her one day 
lately he shouted in her ear, "Am I solid 
with you?” "No, you ain’t solid, for you 
are all holler! ” was her reply, and it took 
his breath.

The area of government timber land 
stretching west from Keno is very fast set
tling up. It has open glades and riverside 
proximities, and now is the time to pre
empt. Subsistence is an easy problem, as 
ducks, geese and fine Klamath trout are 
always in season. The land is rich in soil, 
grass and timber. "The Desert” is a wide 
wilderness of fine land stretching south 
from Keno. It is government land, and the 
alluvial Klamath Basin, thinly covered with j 
light sagebrush, which, the settlers inform 
me, can be easily plowed under. The de
posits are rich and consequently the crops j 
are first rate. The tract is go>ng fast into 
the possession of pre-emptors and home
steaders, an<l the time is rapidly rolling on 
when the evening sun will throw a too-late 
ileum on it for the home seeker.

Petek the Poet.

The weather is more like spring than 
winter.

A. T. Kyle, of Ashland, was down 
on a business trip this week.

There are several cases of measles in , 
Mound district—all getting along well.

Elder M. Peterson liad a meeting at 
Woodville last Lurdsdav and expects J 
to have a meeting here next Lordsday.

W. F. Maicv is engaged plaiting 
M rs. Cooksey’s addition to Central 
Point, preparatory to having it re
corded.

Onward march to J. C. Sheridann’s 
hardware store the flace to get good I 
bargains. Stoves—heaters and ranges 
—tinware and hardware of all kinds 
at bottom prices.

Mr. Freeze has his nice two story
residence about ready for enclosure. 
Win. Gates is shoving his store rooms 
ahead as fast as possible. Our mer
chants an- receiving and selling many 
goods.

The county court ordered the air 
line road from Central Point to Jack
sonville, and the one from the end of 
the Amy lane to the foot hills road 
near Mr. Leever’s to be viewed out and 
surveyed oil the 21st and 22d inst.

Peter Applegate of your city was 
here this week surveying a ten acre 
tract of land Amy and Harbaugh sold 
to Mr. Wardlaw, and a 15 acre tract 
they sold to Elder M. Peterson, also 2} i 
acres Mr. Peterson bought of Mrs. Geo. ‘ 
Cooksey. Mr. Wardlaw’s consideration 
was *150 jier acre and Mr. Peterson’s 
*100.

Mrs. John M<x>re died at Sam’s val
ley on the- 6th inst., of consumption; 
aged 44 years, 4 months and 6 days. 
She was much respected, and will be 

' sadly missed by her relatives aud 
friends. Flder Martin Peterson, of 
this place, was called to conduct the 
funeral services, which was largely at
tended.

Jacksonville Notes.
Mrs. Judge Webster is visiting 

Ashland.
E. W. Thompson was in Portland 

' this week.
Ed. Booth, of Portland formerly of 

this place, is paying relatives and 
i friends here a visit.

Gaylord Bell and wife have moved 
here for the present to look after the 

! former’s quartz claim.
Edward C. Frost, of Portland, Ore

gon, representing the Pacific mutual 
life insurance company, of California, 
was in town the latter part of last 
week.

The case of State of Oregon vs. Jos. 
Lousignont, which occupied the atten
tion of the circuit court most of last 
week, was submitted to the jury Satur
day afternoon and after being out all 
night they asked to be discharged as 
they could not agree. They stood 7 
tor acquittal and 5 for conviction. 
The case is being tried over again.

Frank R. Neil, of this place, and 
Miss Beulah James, of North Yakima, 

! W. T., were married at the latter place, 
Sunday, Dec. 9th. They arrived in 
Jacksonville Tuesday morning anil will 
make their home here. This was a 

: pleasant surprise to Frank’s numerous 
friends here, and all join in wishing 
the newly wedded pair much happiness 
and prosi>erity.

I

The farmers are busy.
Grass is getting g<xxl, and stock is 

looking well.
The members of the Eagle Point 

Suntlay school decided to have a Christ
mas tree for the benefit of the little 
folks.

Wilbert Aslqxde, one of our mer
chant’s son, met with a serious acci
dent a few days ago while working with 
a cow. By some meaus she struck him 
in the eye with her horn and inflicted 
a severe wound.

Hogs arc in demand; Ezekiel Lewis, 
the Central Point butcher, was here a 
few days ago wanting to buy five hun
dred head tor the San Francisco mar 
ket, and another man is here buying 
hogs for the Medford market, paying 
five cents gross.

I learned from Mr. Hermann Meyer 
the other day, that a company had 
been formed for the purpose of taking 
water out of Little Butte creek, near 
tlie Kningle ford, and bring it onto the 
desert and Big Sticky, and that work 
had already commenced.

While returning from the funeral oi 
Mr. Mauzcy’s little Loy on the 20th of 
last month Mrs. Robinette came near 
meeting with a serious accident. Her 
son was driving a span of horses hitch
ed to a spring wagon, and in passing 
through a fence a rail caught in one of 
the bind wheels of the wagon tipping 
it so as to throw the seat off precipi
tating them both to the ground and us

I she is very heavy, weighing over 200 
, lbs., came near breaking her neck, but 
' fortunately she caught oil the wheel, 
1 breaking the fall and consequently no 
' damage was done. Dick.

day’» south bound train 
trip to Hkn Francisco.

H. B. Reed, the fence 
burg, wai on Saturday'» north bound 

lown in Califor-

tnan of Rose-
burg, wm on Saturday • north bound 
train, having been down in Califor
nia visiting his fam Jy.

Mr. and Mr». E. R. Grieve, who have 
been on a trip to San Franci»co, have 
returned and went out to their place 
on Jenny creek Tuesday.

Prof. J. N. Hall, the well known ped
agogue, who lias been back east for 
some month» past, returned to Central 
Point from Ohio last week.

J. W. Minto, Slaver & Walker’s rep
resentative, wa» collecting up accounts 
in thi» section this week. He is the 
ex-sheriff of Marion county.

W. I. Nichols, the pussy old sinner 
well known in these parts, now of 
Southern California, was in the coun
ty on a business trip last week.

Col. Wm. A. Grow, of California, n 
paiuter, sign writer, etc., is in town to i 
remain and follow his profession, his 
family expecting to join him soon.

Ned Black, agent for the Lillian 
Drew Co., was registered at the Ash
land Saturday. They did not play 
here. They play at Jacksonville to
night.

Mr. aud Mrs. D. C. Fraser returned 
from their wedding trip to San Fran
cisco Monday, and Mr. Fraser has 
since joined his force of railroad car
penters.

Manuel Perairc, a well known Portu
guese farmer of Scott valley, was in 
town thia week making arrangements 
to ship some of his excellent cheese to 
the Ashland market.

Get . M. Beeler, general agent of the 
state insurance company, called Mon
day being in the valley adjusting some 
losses bv fire. He has appointed Felts 

Johnson the company's Vocal agents., 
David Allen, who now has a 160, ( 

acre tract of railroad land in fruit trees 
at Tolo Ims been listing his sister. Mrs. : 
C. B. Kingsbury, near Ashland, and 
made the Recobb a pleasant call Mon
day.

Geo. Bliximer, Jas. Urunemiller and 
Harry Hull, Jacksonville young men, 
spent Sunday in Ashland. A lumber 
of young people from the county seat 
will attend the mask ball at Granite 
Hall, Christmas night.

W. W. Williams and his family, and 
also Mrs. Thoe. Estes and family ar
rive I yesterday from Independence, to 

• make Ashland their home, the gentle- 
men having gone in the truck and 
transfer business in Ashland.

Jim Lotau, the county Republican ; 
boss of Portland, and physiognomally 
the fac simile of President Cleveland, 
was on Sunday’s train for California, 
accompanied by David Monnastes, 
owner of the Monnastes block,Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Harris returned 
home yesterday evening from their 
trip to Santa Rosa, Cal. Mrs. F. New
man, of San Carlos, Arizona, returned 
with them to remain till spring. Mr. 
Harris says it has been ruining a great 
portion of the time during his absence.

A. R. Martin, and Miss Hattie Dol- 
larhide, daughter of John Dollarhide, 
were married in the presence of num
erous friends and relatives at the ^resi
dence of the bride’s parents, on Siski
you mountain, Sunday evening, by 
Squire Milton Berry, of Ashland. Mr. 
Martin is an industrious and worthy
young man, and the numerous friends 
of both parties extend their congratu
lations and best wishes for their future 
happiness.

The Grant’s Pass Courier recently 
stated that T. P. Lee of that county 
had grown 400 bushels of potatoes to 
the acre this year, and that was her
alded as a big yield even from Jose
phine county. But now comes Benja- 
jamin Diinick of the same county with 
the statement that-Mi land this year 
yielded 700 bushels of potatoes to the 
acre. This marvelous yield there is no 
leason to doubt, for Mr. Dimick has a < 
high reputation among his neighbors 
for truth and veracity, and has no mo
tive to make misstatements. It is stat-: 
cd, however, that Mr. Ditnick’s farm is t 
exceptionally fine soil.

Last Sunday David Powell, who! 
came to the Pacific coast in 1844, 
mined in California, and fought 
through the Mexican, Cayuse and 
Rogue river wars, died at North Yam-: 
hill, aged 84 years and 10 months. 
Says the Reporter: “He had no rcla-1 
lives on this coast, and no tear dropped 
upon his bier as it was slowly lowered 
to its lust resting place last Monday, j 
and he was a brave warrior, a defendi r 
of his country, a pensionless old man.” ,

The mail on the route from Silver 
Lake to Prineville, Oregon, will leave 
Silver Lake hereafter on Wednesday,1 
and arrive at Prineville in thirty-aix 
hours, and will leave Prineville on Mon 
day, and arrive in Silver Lake in a day 
and n half.

Washington, Dec. 5.—The fish com
missioner has written to Seuutor 
Dolph that he proposes to take up und I 
ship, in January next, a carload of 
lobsters and white fish to the coast of | 
Oregon. The car will be despatched 
from Wixxi’s Hull, with a number of 
mature lobsters, sufficient to establish 
several colonies at suitable points on 
the coast of Oregon and Washington 
Territory. At Northville station some : 
seven or eight millions of while fish 
eggs will b< taken on and hatched en 

1 ‘ route. The white fish will be planted 
in Wyoming and Dakota, as well as 
in Oregon. ' "*■" "■* '■■■■■■' ———“

Real Estate Kales.!
M L McCall reports the following railroad 

' lots sold:
C F Dodge, lot 23, block F; »'».
Miss Abbie Michaels, lots 19 and 20, block 

G; $120
Thus Overton, lots 25 and 26, block F; 

*120.
X P Marker, lots 24 and 25. block F; $120. 
K T Baldwin, lot 16, block H; $60.
J 8 Bolton, lots 21 and 22. block H; $140. 
W H Simmons, lots 31 and 32, block I;

$130.
Mrs Harriet Holmes, lots 5. 6. 7. 8, 9 and 

10. block H; $360.
J T Wallace, lot 18, block G; $80.
Felts & Johnson report:
W. M. Gilroy to T. W. Bryant, 5 

acres of land in west Ashland; consid
eration, *925.

A. C. Helm to John Rice, 104 acres 
2 miles east of Ashland, Moore tract; 
consideration, *1250.

Masque skating carnival Saturday 
night.

Take a luok at those *1 50-wtux-a at 
O. H. Blounts. f *

Ball pointed pens for sale fit Burek- 
halter A: Hasty’s.

E. P. Rideout’s ad. undergoes an
other change this week.

T. K. Bolton’s city drug store is be
ing repainted and renovated.

Read the assignee sale ad. in another 
column if you want to get things at 
cost price.

Cider-making time lias begun, and 
lots of vinegar will be turned out in 
this valley.

Nutley’s oyster parlors are becoming 
the popular rendezvous for the bloods 
to treat their ladies at.

The ground in some sections of the 
valley above Ashland needs more rain 
to be in plowing condition.

New line of stamped doylies, tidies, 
splashers, bureau scarfs, etc., just 
opened at D. R. & E. V. Mills'. x

N. C. Boyten will have his last bunch 
of railroad lots set out in berries, fruit 
trees, etc., and will build on them in 
the spring.

Granite lodge, K. of 1’., of Ashland, 
will give a grand ball, etc., on the 26th 
(silver) anniversary of the older—Feb
ruary I5th.

Imperial egg-fuod—something to 
make the hens lay golden eggs—fori 
sale at C. A. Nutley’s fruit and com
mission store.

H. S. Evans has a new and complete 
stock of different shades and colors of 
the finest kinds of wall papea. Call 
and see them.

I don’t know what to get her for a 
Xmas present. Why go to Dawson’s 
assignee sale and buy a Dress pattern 
and you will be 0. K. x

New advertisements arc crowding 
our reading space considerably. The 
business men know how to get their 
business before the people.

The old Walker tract uf about 70 
acres near Ashland which was nearly 
all brush land about a year ago is now 
an orchard of peach and pear trees.

Th" sick season is upon us, and a

MAX PRACHT,Buildings still continue going up in
1 Ashland.

Sore vaccinated amis are interrupt- 
j ing somewhat with the work of the 
public schools.

The uew frame stores of Ayers aud 
Kyle on Main street and Hargadine 

! avenue are enclosed.
The pay ear and its officials weut 

j north on yesterday’s passenger, and 
will be here about Friday.

; W. H. James, a carpenter on the : 
' new liotel building, is laid up having 
; cut his knee with a draw knife.
! J. C. Whipp has completed the 
i Wright creek bridge and commenced 
! on the foundation for H. B. Carter’s ‘
■ residence.

Just the thing for a Xmas present, i 
I one of those Cloaks or Wraps at Daw- 
I son’s assignee sale. Buy them at half 
I price now. *

E. P. Ridtuut has purchased a road- 
i stcr and Wells, Fargo & Co. will soon 
' have a delivery express wagon running 
; in Ashland.

J. P. Marker has under erection a' 
I building for himself on railroad addi- i 
j tion. The front part will be completed | 
i in the spring.

A first class line of gold rolled plate,1 
j silver and amber jewelry. Ladies gold 
i watches with diamonds settings at' 
kChitwoqd Bros.,’ Plaza corner. f

B. Beach, the contractor, has the tine ; 
new Congregational church building i 
about completed, and it will probably j 
be dedi^ateij about Christmas.

The building occupied by J. D. i 
Fountain is rented for an exclusive biz ' 
in one line. I. R. Dawson, assignee, 
will close out the stock at once. f !

It is rumored that C. H. Ludemati, i 
of Albany, will open a boot and shoe j 
store in the I. O. O. F. building as soon i 
as the stock of J. I). Fountain is sold ■ 
out.

The grubbing season has set in and i 
during the coming winter and spring 1 
the bills around Ashland will be bared 
considerably more than during any 
previous season.

Tlic city council has taken up the . ,
cow question and will give »he people Iw’H® numUer of invalids from the out- 
a chauce to vote ou the subject one sl<^e been arming here to either
week from next Saturday. The couu-: r^co'cr or raa^c 1,18 ti'tir last resting 
cil will act according to the wishes of > P‘acc- 
the people.

The new lumber syndicate oil Rogue 
river are attempting to gobble up the ■ 
timber of that section in a hurry, as 
they are oflering *2000 for land claims

■ or *1600 over the cost of. the land from 
the government.

" Through a technicality L. W. Moore 
i will have to prove up again on liis 
• homestead near Ashland, which he is 

getting ready to do. A large amount 
of that 160 «ere« has been sold to vari
ous different parties, and been im
proved.

Arthur Langell brought in a baud of 
horses from Klamath county which he 
will drive to Portland for the market. 
Mr. Langell, whose wife died recently, 
intends selling his ranch and stock in 
Langell valley, and moving into west 11 

’ ern Oregon.
Clark Taylor, a well known old resi-i < 

, dent and farmer of Eden precinct, died 11 
, at his home Monday night. The 1 
, caupe of his death was a dropsical con- < 
, dition of Adam’s apple, which smotb | 

ered him to death. The burial was at ’ 
. Medford yesterday. : ]

M. Powell was in Josephine lust week I 
where he bought 160 acres of land for ' < 
*795 belonging to a man named Miller, 11 
who has been in the asylum for some - 
time, having lost liis mind over reli
gion. The land is partly improved and 
was bought at a very low figure.

“Chip o’ the Old Block” at Granite . i 
Hall Saturday was well advertised and 11 
drew a good house, the show giving 
very good satisfaction. In a business 
way, though, they are kickers from 
Kickville, as everybody who had any-1 
thing to do with them can testify.

Hotel runners are not allowed to so
licit on the trains, and to circumvent ’ 
this the Arlington hotel runner now 
wears a white suit covered with adver-: 
tisements and meets both trains some ! 
distance from town. He is an amusing ; 
sight, and takes considerable guying 
from the crowd. |

John B. Griffin, the well known j 
Dead Indiau hunter, has met with a 
sud misfortune, we are informed. He ; 
loaned all four of his valuable liuntiug 
dogs to a young man who went out I 
with them, when the dogs tackled a , 
big grizzly who done them up for the i 
liappy hunting ground.

One party of the gang of loggers who i 
went up Rogue river from San Fran
cisco recently, did not return at night, i 
Another party of the same gang was ! 
started out in search of them, and they,; 
too, did not return. A number of 
ranchers in that section were notified | 
and are now searching the timber for 
the lost men.

While Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Rideout 
and their little son were out riding in 
a dog cart on Main street yesterday. 
The spokes came out of the right wheel, 
letting down that side of tlic caJt in a 
hurry. At the word whoa the horse 
stopped instantaneously, which luckily 
prevented anyone from being killed. 

, The animal has made his mark, and 
could«uot be bought now for a fortune.

The vast timber belts of southern 
Oregon and northern California are be
ing rapidly gobbled up by land sharks 
and it will not be long before nearly 

1 every section of good land will be in 
I the control of alleged big lumbering 
I men. Wc are informed that one firm 
i alone expect to “clean the business up” 
in the southern end of this county 

I “before spring.” It would seem as 
i though there is some way of prevent
ing this wholesale gobbling up of the 
national domain by corporations who 

: are not entitled to it.
Assignee's Sale. Lafayette Hughes,

The entire stock of merchandise of | ancc revivalist now in 
J. D. Fountain is now being sold by' business, was down 
the Assignee at greatly reduced prices, j 
As the business will have to be closed ' 
out in a very short time, those wish-1 
ing to take advantage of low prices j 
should call before it is too late. +

See the Waukenphast shoe at D. R.
<fc E. V. Mills’. {

Men’s navy blue overshirts *1 50 at 
i O. H. Blount’s. *

Men’s cardigan jackets *1 50 up at 
O. H. Blount’s. *

Picture frames, all kinds, a specialty
at H. 8. Emery’s.

For stoves and ranges call on Miller
i & Strang, Medford.

Every style of men’s hats nt O. H. 
Blount’s; prices 5bcts to *5. x

i As wc intend to run a delivery wag
on, leave orders at U. 8. Bakery for 
fresh bread, pies and cakes.

t Henuebpon A Wexleb.

in

Item» from Medford.
Lewis A. Allen, of Jenny creek, is 

lying low with the fever here.
Stoves! Stoves! Heaters and ranges 

cheap for cash at Miller & Strang’s.
G. W. Bailey, the Shake postmaster, 

was here on a business trip this week.
Miller & Strang handle the celebra

ted John Duer walking and sulky 
plows. Take a look at them.

John Dowes, a bridge carpenter at 
Medford who was in the city jail with 
the jim-jams, cut his threat with a 
pocket knife about 4 o’clock a. m., Sat
urday. He had lost considerable blood 
when discovered, and lias since been 
in a critical condition.

ASHL A. NR , OREGON.

8
THAT

FOR

LEAS E
MOST

DESIRABLE BUsINEsS PROPERTY
FRONTING ON

MAIN Street and 11A R « A DI « E Avenue.11

THE MOST CENTRAL

Location in Ashland.
THREE LOTS

EACH 22 FT. FRONT BY 120 FT. 4 INCHES DEEP.

These Lots are Located Diagonally Opposite the new HOTEL K1SKI- 
YOU, on the South Side of Main St., Corner of Hargadine Avenue, and for 
a first-class Business Investment have no equal in the City. Call on or ad
dress

MAX PRACHT,
Christmas Shoot.

The Ashland Gun Club will give an
other sporting tournament at 9 o’clock, 
A. M.,Christmas day in Erb’s field near 
Ashland. Contestants are confined to 
Jackson county. Entrance fee* $1 each 
shoot and *2 for general average, 
lowing is the program :

1st match—10 singles.u

ASHLAND OREGON.

Fol-

2d 
3d 
4th 
5th 
6th

it 

it

. ____jgles.
—6 singles and 2 pair 
—5 pairs.
— 10 singles.
—3 pair and 4 singles. 
—10 singles.

THE PLACE!
Small Pox.

a private letter received inF rum 
this valley the first of the week we 
learn that there is a case of small pox 
at Roseburg.

W e are informed since that there are 
two cases at Roseburg, one a hack 
driver and the other a carpenter, who 
have both been quarantined. A car 
containing several railroad carpenters 
who had been exposed was side-tracked 
at Oak Grove, the first station south of 
Roseburg.

At Glendale everybody has recovered 
and are |mst danger. Besides this 
there are no new cases in this end of 
the state.

The Quintette Club.
The Boston Quintette Club appeared 

at Granite Hall List night, but to hon
estly say that anything near like the 
larger part of the audinee was pleased 
would be exaggerating the facts. The 
program was nearly all instrumental 
music of a foreign order. It is very 
bad form and poor policy to make any 
remarks about the “boring” effect of 
this kind of “entertainment” as it 
makes a pel-son liable to the damnable 
charge of not being “cultured,” by an 
element in every community. We 
will venture to say that if they play in 
any of the interior cities on the coast 
a second night,'they will receive a de
cidedly slim house. ‘ .

Shooting Match.
J. K. Leabo will give a shooting 

match for a Winchester rifle, beef, hog, 
turkeys and pony pures on the outside 
at Ashland on day before Christmas.

Buy Your Fall Supplies.
Remember the grand masquerade 

skating carnival at the rink grove next 
J Saturday night. It promises to be a 
i place for lots of fun, so don’t fail to 
i attend.

We have received Our EntirelFall Stock of Clothing,

Gents Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c., &c.,

And are prepared to show you a Larger and Better Line than

we have ever before exhibited.

We have Men’s Suits from $5 up
Í •

Broom Factory.
C. D. Van Dyke, the broom manu

facturer who was in town last month, 
arrived with his wife to stay. He will 
open a factory at the Myer’s hall 
building and will soon begin manu
facturing brooms. Mr. Van Dyke of
fers to manufacture as good or better 
quality of brooms as are in the market 
and will not raise the price of them. 
Our merchants should not purchase 
from outside firms while be sticks to 

! his position and thus patronize and 
build up home institutions, the profits 
of which they will nil get a chance to 
procure a “swell” of some time.

The railroad company have n force of 
carpenters at work retimbering the i 
tunnels north of Redding, putting in 
strong fir timbers in place of the old , 
pine ones.

Rev. A. H. Lackey, D. D., has closed 
his meetings here, and commenced a 
two weeks course at Jacksonville Sun- 

: day, after which he will hold a two 
weeks revival at Medford.

A. Dickey, of Ashland, lias purchased 
the Lindsey saw mill in Josephine
county with a gentleman from Cali- i

1 fornia, and has it in full blast. One- 
half of the mill cost him *1450.

H. Close <fc Sons will start their kiln 
of 114,000 brick and *500 worth of tiles 
to burning this week. They have sent 
for a new machine which will knock 
out 15,000 finer and smoother brick 
per day.

The last number of the B est Shore 
magazine is one of the finest yet, and 
besides a numerous lot of engravings, 
contains a fund of information about 
the northwest, besides choice fiction, 
verse, etc.

One of the railroad work trains com
menced hauling wood to the Ashland 
yards Monday from Dollarljide’s, on 
the Siskiyou mountain, making 56 
cords per trip, which makes the yard 
full of wood.

B. F. McCreary’s hotel on the Sis
kiyou mountain is about complete,a nd 
if the slides arc as numerous there as 
they were last winter, Ben will have a 
chance to feed a good many people 
during the coming months.

Geo. H. Tvlcr has opened an uphol
stering establishment in Ashland, 
J something needed here for some time, 
1 and as he is a first class mechanic, will 
undouhtedly build up an extensive 

i business soon. Read liis new ad.
■

A. Wheeler was before J ustice Berry 
| yesterday on a charge of assaulting 
! and beating B. T. Wyant at Wagner , 
creek last week. C. B. Watson con-i 
ducted the defense, Geo. W. Colvig, of' 
Jacksonville, the prosecution. The 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty.

Jas. B. Carrick, who was over from ■ 
Shasta valley last week, was after hay 
for the big lumbering men round 
about Sisson and Mutt to feed their | 
stock during the winter. Considerable 
hay (mostly baled) has been ship]ied 
from this valley to Siskiyou county ’ 
this fall and winter.

Andrew Dozier, J. M. Tyler and 
Other residents of Emigrant creek are 
making an effort to have a new school' 
district organized in their vicinity, 
there being about 40 scholars in that 
part of the country who are too far 

; aivay from the present school house to ■ 
attend school. The district should lx? 
granted.

Fred. II. Rowe commenced t his week 
. the erection of a large saw mill at Tolo, 
with a capacity of 25,000 fret of lum
ber jxir day, which will l>e ready for his 
logs in the spring. Mr. Rowe thinks 
the demand for good building lumber 

' will be unable to be filled then and ex- 
■ pects to deliver 10,000 to 15,000 ft. per 
day alone to hi6 Ashland agents, Youle 
<fc Gilroy.

Maj. Brockenbaugh and Gen. G. C. 
Wharton, government laud agents,who ; 
have been holding an examination uf 
the ownership of lands about the Tule 
lake, at Linkville, closed their proceed-' 
ings Saturday and sent their reports 
on to Washington. Major Brocken-' 
Laugh went from there toward Port
land, and Gen. Wharton went on to 
Lakeview.

Concerning the subject uf there be
ing fish in the Rogue river during the 
winter, mentioned last week, we are in
formed in the affirmative, there being 
large numbers of salmon trout in the 
stream at the present time. However, 
not many are lieing caught with hook 
and line, on account of the sportsmen 
not having the proper kind of bait 
that lisli fed on during this time uf 
year.

W. 11. Bostwick returned from a trip 
to Ips Klamath county ranch near 
Linkville Monday, having made ar- 

1 raugements to have it improved aud 
cultivated this coming season. Mr. 
Bostwick sold 1850 boxes of fruit from 
his Applegate farm, to Wood & Co., 
which was shipped last week, and 

; Sam’l Hamilton and J. D. Buckley of 
same section also sold a large quantity 
to th<- same parties.
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Men’» odd vest» from fl 50 to *2 50
Men’s double oil coats fl 50
Men’s rubber coat's *2 50 up 
Men’s fine Shues fl 50 per pair.
Men’s Heavy Shoes fl 50 per pair
Men's Extra fine shoes from *2.50

to *5.00
Men's heavy boots *2 50, *3 50 and

’ f4.50 per ¡car.
Bov’s shoes fl 50 pcrjMur? 1 ’

Boy’s boots *2 50 per pair.
Men's Chinchilla coats and vests

*12 up.

Cassinicrc Suits for *10 
Scotch suits for *12 
Max Check dress Suits, 

from *15 to *22 
Meu’s Over Coats, from *6
Men’s Heavy Chinchilla Over Coats 

for *12.
“ Fine Overcoats from *15 to *22.50 

Men’s all Wool red underwear *1
•• “ Extra quality under

wear *1.50 t‘ > *2 
Meu’s gray knit underwear .50 and .75c 
Men's white knit underwear, .50 cts, 

.75c and *1A Yreka Sensation.
Harry Smith, a we’.l-to-do sporting 

man,who has been in and out of Yreka 
since the last district fair, was married 
to Miss Ida 8timmel,one of that towns 
most accomplished and finest young 
ladies yesterday about noon. Ju»t 
after the wedding the couple were 
driven in separate carriages to a point 
on the railroad ami .ook the train for 
San Francisco. The parents until 
evening hadn't the least idea that their 
daughter was even acquainted with 
their uninvited son-in law. The young 
lady knew her papa and carried on the 
courtship clandestinely, for if the stern 
parent would have ever heard of it Mr. 
Smith would probably have been no 
more. Of course the jaws of the Yreka 
ladies have congregated and “let loose” 
on the event with a variety of opinions. 
It is the impression among the young 
lady’s gentlemen friends that her hus
band will be as gotxl and kind as the 
general run of husbands are.

Ask to see the childrens and Misses 
Alpine hats at D. R. & E. V. Mills’. ♦

A large stock and a large store at 
E. M. Miller’s—full of choice family 
groceries.

Have you seen those handsome sil
ver odor stafids at Chitwoods Bros’, 
drug store. *

Ladies and gents gold, tilled and 
silver watches from *10 up at Chitwood 
Bros.’ x

We Always Keep on Hand a

good assortment of White and

Colored Shirts, Fancy Neckwear,

Gloves, Suspenders, silk handkerchiefs, Cotton and Woolen

socks, Mens and Boys Hats, Etc., Etc.
Western Union Linnemen.

Supt. Jaynes, who was here recently, 
Las put in two more linemen in the 
Ashland circuit, which has been badly 
needed. A San Francisco gentleman 
having taken the position at Glendale 
and Johnny Stoddard, the well kown 
repairman of Trinity Center, Cal., is 
stationed on the Siskiyou mountain. 
The company iB stringing its third line 
towards Ashland on their new poles, 
being on this side of Delta, Cal., at 
present._____ _____

Messrs. Schilling Jc Cole and Mrs. 
Cole, of the European restaurant, went 
to California Saturday to remain. 
The restaurant has been purchased by 
Mr. Schneider, a new comer, who ar- 

1 rived with his family recently.
H. M. Anderson, one of the brakes

man on the southern run, had the t<x?s 
of one foot cut off at Montague Mon
day evening by slipping from the steps ( 

■ and having the trucks run over them. I 
He was taken to Y reka tlic same eve- j 
ning for medical aid, and Isaac Me-! 
Clung has taken his place for the 
present.

Redding, Dee. 11—Thirty-aix men 
of a surveying party arrived last night 
from Portland. They irre said to be 
here for the purpose of discovering a 
route from this point to connect 
the Union Pacific.

I

Hack for Sale.
A No. I family hack, two seats, four plat

form spring.'. Ail in good condition. Price 
$125—cheap. Reason for selling, hasn’t any 
further use for it. Apply at the 
office for further particulars.

Record

I I

.1 Pleasure to Sliotr Good« and No One. Urged to Hut/.

Yolks Truly,

0. H. BLOUNT.
The Clothier and Hatter of Southern ORegon

Ashland, Or.

Personal.
Milo Walker is ill at his place near 

Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Horn have 

returned from a pleasant visit to Klam
ath county.

M. C. Kasson, of l’elican bay, lias 
been in town several days and will go 
to California soon.

Will. Wimer, who has been in War
ner valley for some time, arrived yes
terday to spend the holidays.

W. L. Townsend, a San Francisco 
barber, and a relative of Mr. Cottrell, 
the barber, is in town to remain here.

Mr. Lowery, of Hundxddt county, is 
visiting his brother-in-law, Ernest t ar- 
ter, and will remain during the holi
days.

Mr. Graves, of Minnesota, arrived 
yesterday to remain with bis brother 
Charley,'having been crippled by an 
accident there some months ago

Choice i>erfunica and toilet soaps at 
Chitwood Broa, drug store. ♦

with

11 at 
t

Ayers Cherry Pectoral.
Jaynes Expectorant
Wistar’s Balsam.
Boschee’s German Syrup.
Shiloh’s consumption cure, 5uc and $1.
Hall’s Balsam.
Allen's Lung Balsam.
Green's Lung Restorer.
Ackers English Remedy.
Pico’s cure for consumption 
Gum free cough syrup.
Liebig’s Pulmonic compound. 
Henley’s Royal Balsam.
Sugar tar and Wild Cherry
Bosanko Cough and Lung syrup.
For sale by Chitwood Bros., Plaza 

Corner.

All wool red underwear fur 
Blount’s.

Full line of School Books at Clayton 
<fc Gore’s. x

A full l’lie of toilet, bath and car
nage sponges at Chitwood Bros, drug 
stun-. * j

Go to Devine’s if you want a good 
smoke.

50 doz. meu’s fancy neckwear just 
received at Blount’s. f

Fresh bread, pies and cakes of all 
kinds daily at the U. S. Bakery. x

Men’s fine white shirts from 75ets up 
at O. H. Blount’s. ♦

Scholarships in tho Ashland state 
normal school for a whole year, only 
*30

Burckhalter ± Hasty can forward 
. the subscription of your paper or mag
azine cheaper than you can do it your
self.

the ex-tcinper- 
the real estate 
from Portland 

Saturday procuring some big potatoes, 
carrots, etc., to show what the great 
Willamette valley can raise. Mr.

1 Ward, bis brother revivalist, is also in 
the real estate business at Port Town- i 
send; both gentlemen having quit 
their former occupations on account 
of it lieing too hard on their nerves.

12 doz. Switz Conde underwear re
ceived at Q. H. Blount’s this week 

' The first ever exhibited in Ashland.
A new article that makes a delicious 

soup—A. B. Cleveland & Co.’s split 
pea»—at E. M. Miller’s grocery store. 
Try it. x

Freeh bread delivered at your door 
. every morning by 9 a. m. Orders left 

at Bakery, opposite Odd Fellows Hall 
will be promptly attended to. ’

• Handsome stationery in the latest 
styles fur society lire at Burcklialter & 
Hasty's

PICTURES of YOURSELF

A BE HAD JVT

LOGAN’S GALLERY,
Finished in Style Equal to

Are now selling at bottom prices. everything in the line o

Sash, Doors, Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Varnishes

Send or call for prices, 
of Helman street 

ASHLAND,

And various builder»’ material.
----------------- :o:-----------------

Warehouse at R. R. track, foot

• •
* • OREGON.
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